On June 9, 2020, the Public Service Commission (PSC) issued a Scheduling Order, Notice of Technical Conferences, Notice of Hearings, and Notice of Public Witness Hearing (“Scheduling Order”) in these dockets. The Scheduling Order enumerated multiple filing deadlines, established various phases in Docket No. 20-035-04 (“GRC Docket”) and Phase II in Docket No. 18-035-36 (“Depreciation Docket”), and set hearing dates in both dockets.

On October 19, 2020, Rocky Mountain Power (RMP) submitted an Unopposed Motion to Consolidate the Hearing on Phase II of Docket No. 18-035-36 with Docket No. 20-035-04 (“Motion”). RMP requests the PSC vacate the hearing set for November 2, 2020 in the Depreciation Docket and to consolidate that hearing with the hearing set for November 3 through November 6, 2020 on Phase I - Revenue Requirement in the GRC Docket. RMP asserts “[t]he issues presented in both proceedings are materially similar, if not identical, and the parties do not believe there will be a material impact on the length of the revenue requirement hearing as a result of the consolidation.”

1 Motion at 1.
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RMP states counsel for the Division of Public Utilities, the Office of Consumer Services, the Utah Association of Energy Users, Western Resource Advocates, and Utah Clean Energy have reviewed the Motion and support it. Good cause appearing, the Motion is granted and the November 2, 2020 hearing in the Depreciation Docket is vacated. The amended schedule in these dockets shall be as follows:

**PHASE I – GRC Docket**

**AMENDED PHASE I SCHEDULE – COST OF CAPITAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DEADLINE/DATE/TIME/LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic hearing</td>
<td><strong>Thursday, October 29, 2020, beginning at 9:00 a.m. via Google Meet.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE: Parties should also reserve Friday, October 30, 2020, in the event the hearing does not conclude on October 29, 2020.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Google Meet connection information will be emailed to attorneys who have made an appearance in the GRC Docket. The live stream can be viewed on the PSC YouTube channel, which is available by link from the PSC website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AMENDED PHASE I SCHEDULE – REVENUE REQUIREMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DEADLINE/DATE/TIME/LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surrebuttal testimony</td>
<td>Thursday, October 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Electronic consolidated hearing with Phase II of the Depreciation Docket | Tuesday, November 3, 2020, through Friday, November 6, 2020, beginning at 9:00 a.m. each day of the hearing via Google Meet.  

  The Google Meet connection information will be emailed to attorneys who have made an appearance in the GRC Docket and the Depreciation Docket. The live stream can be viewed on the PSC YouTube channel, which is available by link from the PSC website. |
| Electronic public witness hearing              | Tuesday, November 3, 2020, beginning at 5:00 p.m. via Google Meet.  

  The Google Meet connection information will be emailed to attorneys who have made an appearance in the GRC Docket as well as members of the public who have requested to speak at the public witness hearing. The live stream can be viewed on the PSC YouTube channel, which is available by link from the PSC website. |
**PHASE II – GRC Docket**

**AMENDED PHASE II SCHEDULE – COST OF SERVICE/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DEADLINE/DATE/TIME/LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surrebuttal testimony</td>
<td>Friday, November 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic hearing</td>
<td>Tuesday, November 17, 2020, through Thursday, November 19, 2020, beginning at 9:00 a.m. each day of the hearing via Google Meet. NOTE: Parties should also reserve Friday, November 20, 2020, in the event the hearing does not conclude on November 19, 2020. The Google Meet connection information will be emailed to attorneys who have made an appearance in the GRC Docket. The live stream can be viewed on the PSC YouTube channel, which is available by link from the PSC website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Depreciation Docket**

**AMENDED SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DEADLINE/DATE/TIME/LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surrebuttal testimony</td>
<td>Thursday, October 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCOVERY**

Discovery turn-around times shall be 10 calendar days until October 30, 2020 and 5 calendar days thereafter. Parties shall serve discovery requests and responses on applicable parties by electronic mail. In the event a document produced in response to a discovery request cannot reasonably be transmitted by electronic mail, the party disclosing the document shall
AMENDED NOTICE OF ELECTRONIC HEARINGS

Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 52-4-207, on this October 21, 2020, the chair of the PSC makes this written determination that, due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the continued risks of transmission in Utah, the hearings scheduled for October 29 through October 30, November 3 through November 6, and November 17 through November 20, 2020, will be conducted as electronic meetings without an anchor location. An anchor location would provide a substantial risk to the health and safety of those who may be present at the anchor location. These hearings will be conducted via Google Meet. Connection information will be emailed as detailed in the PSC’s Amended Notice of Electronic Hearings and Electronic Public Witness Hearing issued October 15, 2020. All parties must have their witnesses in attendance and prepared to testify. The PSC will also stream the hearings through the PSC YouTube channel, which is available by link from the PSC website. Any interested person may view and listen to the hearings through that means without a need to connect to the video conference. The YouTube stream of the hearings will be available live, and will also be archived and available after the hearings are concluded.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during any of the hearings should notify the PSC at 160 East 300 South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, (801) 530-6716, at least three working days prior to the applicable hearing.
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DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, October 21, 2020.

/s/ Thad LeVar, Chair

/s/ David R. Clark, Commissioner

/s/ Ron Allen, Commissioner

Attest:

/s/ Gary L. Widerburg
PSC Secretary
DW#316027
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I CERTIFY that on October 21, 2020, a true and correct copy of the foregoing was delivered upon the following as indicated below:

By Email:

Data Request Response Center (datareq@pacificorp.com, utahdockets@pacificorp.com)
PacifiCorp
Jana Saba (jana.saba@pacificorp.com)
Emily Wegener (emily.wegener@pacificorp.com)
Jacob McDermott (jacob.mcdermott@pacificorp.com)
Rocky Mountain Power
D. Matthew Moscon (matt.moscon@stoel.com)
Lauren Shurman (lauren.shurman@stoel.com)
Stoel Rives LLP
Sophie Hayes (sophie.hayes@westernresources.org)
Nancy Kelly (nkelly@westernresources.org)
Steven S. Michel (smichel@westernresources.org)
Western Resource Advocates
Hunter Holman (hunter@utahcleanenergy.org)
Sarah Wright (sarah@utahcleanenergy.org)
Utah Clean Energy
Julian Aris (julian.aris@sierraclub.org)
Gloria D. Smith (gloria.smith@sierraclub.org)
Ana Boyd (ana.boyd@sierraclub.org)
Sierra Club
Gary A. Dodge (gdodge@jdrslaw.com)
Phillip J. Russell (prussell@jdrslaw.com)
James Dodge Russell & Stephens PC
Utah Association of Energy Users
Vicki M. Baldwin (vbaladin@parsonsbehle.com)
Stephen W. Chriss (stephen.chriss@walmart.com)
Walmart, Inc.
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Peter J. Mattheis (pjm@smxblaw.com)
Eric J. Lacey (ejl@smxblaw.com)
Stone Mattheis Xenopoulos & Brew, P.C.
Jeremy R. Cook (jecook@cohnekinghorn.com)
Cohne Kinghorn
Nucor Steel-Utah, a Division of Nucor Corporation

Kurt J. Boehm, Esq. (kboehm@BKLlawfirm.com)
Jody Kyler Cohn, Esq. (Jkylercohn@BKLlawfirm.com)
Boehm, Kurtz & Lowry
Richard A. Baudino (rbaudino@jkenn.com)
J. Kennedy & Associates
The Kroger Co.

Phillip J. Russell (prussell@jdrslaw.com)
James Dodge Russell & Stephens PC
US Magnesium, LLC

Irion A. Sanger (irion@sanger-law.com)
Joni Sliger (joni@sanger-law.com)
Sanger Law, PC
Stadion LLC

Phillip J. Russell (prussell@jdrslaw.com)
James Dodge Russell & Stephens PC
Christopher F. Benson (chris.benson@utah.edu)
Katie Carreau (katie.carreau@legal.utah.edu)
University of Utah

Megan J. DePaulis (megan.depaulis@slcgov.com)
Christopher Thomas (christopher.thomas@slcgov.com)
Salt Lake City Corporation

Patricia Schmid (pschmid@agutah.gov)
Justin Jetter (jjetter@agutah.gov)
Robert Moore (rmoore@agutah.gov)
Victor Copeland (vcopeland@agutah.gov)
Assistant Utah Attorneys General

Madison Galt (mgalt@utah.gov)
Division of Public Utilities
Alyson Anderson (akanderson@utah.gov)
Bela Vastag (bvastag@utah.gov)
Alex Ware (aware@utah.gov)
ocs@utah.gov
Office of Consumer Services

Administrative Assistant